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Suffragists Despite Her
Wish to Retire

OMEN OF ORIENT SPEAK

W,' i Hy the Assoc In led Prrss
8' iA jfteneva, .Tunc 11. Mrs. Carrir Chuii- -

i" Ma Cntt wns unanimously
V y-

I

A i;

president of the International Woman
JJtMfrnijo "Allinnee nt this morning's
session of its rongress here. She has
nitfeed to ncrept the olllee. It was an-

nounced, dcstilte her declaration ill a
mVwh com- - 200 uy,nQ
nelled Piers

nVomcn the Orient spoke nt last
night's meeting the congress, dele-
gates from .Tapnn, India and Turkey

the situation and tli
Wi trials of women their respective coun-ffi- f

trjkf). The progress mnde in recent
K?. ' years. education, hygiene and public

w

was shown to be important, and
great was aroused by a
masterly address by Mrs. Naidu, the
Indian poet, whose work is known in
Americn.

(After Oriental the eve-
ning session hnd completed, Mrs.
.loscplius unulels, wlte ot tlie American

, ,

, H , ,
Jicr s . - -
referred nn address by Air. WINon in
September.' 11)17. when he said women
wpro greatly helping in the and

he their participa-
tion In councils.

J"Wnr lifted women out narrow
'thoughts and Mrs. Paniels
added,
keen
political
drugs P.otnJbroken world

11'n.M.. .... .il.it ..! 1. .i.l

RECALLS GIOUTTI

Signor tilolittl was one
premiers received the King

tlie cabinet crisis.
the others Orlando, resigned

the prc-iden- oj of the
Luzzntti Snlandrn.

JTomosso foreign
nnd now of the Senate:
Jledn. finance, ami

Signor Itossi. of the
Chamber Deputies, also were con-

ference with the

tEUTON NOW

ROCKEFELLER BRITISH

World's Finest Institute
Is Planned for London

Ionilon. .Tunc 11. A. V.) Uni
versity College nnil Its lio.tpltnl ntnl mod- -

school here linvo been olTerril
by thp Uockefoller

to be dovotrd to tenching mid rcrnrcli
work, according to the Daily Mnll.

'L'lils Is not n gift, Is
understood, but conrtitloiiM. in-

cluding ttlic of n new ob-

stetrics unit, n blochemlenl
(he some the hospital

nnd the establishment vari-
ous endowments. In addition, a new
institute anatomy which, is honed,
will be the finest in the world, will be
erected.

Fulfillment of these conditions, says
the newspapers, will make the hospital
the only institute of its kind outside
the I'nited States to have "a
medical element, with medical, surgical
and obstetric units."

KIN IGNORE SOLDIER DEAD

yesterday that she felt Bodle8 Men ""claimed
to retire. on at HoboKen
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New Yorh. .June 11. by
their relatives held up by railroad

the bodies of upward of Utltl
soldiers, sailors and mnrines, who died
in foreign service, arc lying on I'ier 4,
Iloboken.

Some of them have there for sev-

eral weeks. Although no
officer would discuss the matter it was
stated at the pier that failure of
families to reply to letters
them of the arrival of their soldier dead
was tjie principal cause of these re-
maining.

Nine soldiers were added to the num
ber by the transport lltiloni. wlifcli

bad
of the nnvv. spoke, bringing frmn Alltwrr,, nd Southn

of to the congress u,trl.,lnVi These men. It was aid,
frpuv President V,llnn. who appoiu pUnN in

America official delegate. She
to

that depended upon
future
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American Packers Extend Credit of

.lane 11. (Hy A. P.)
nuim-i- i mini nu qiiuikhi uuii ... .ijtu credit of l.nc

their nerves steady on enteritis JV "7".
or

Governit. nn !.t !.. . ntHMl I'XIl'IKHMI in IIP tftTIUHU
,d",SVink lZl .XtoeUui Ihc -t for the

- iiiiinr TrKiiiuriiiisi iiv iiirizi jviiii'i iiii ii inn it
firms, said report received today

by the of from
American at Merlin.

This credit, which
than that Attended by tlie atne firms

Former Italian Premier Asked yvari ,n ,on1. deliveries during
Form New Cabinet next twenty-tw- o months. The food -

stuffs thus available together withlixn.Un Tune 11 Kinir Vi..tnp I'm. made

mpS (Vlovanni (Jiol.tti to f.Vnn a F"? V.W Owmnnj--
s f..od

f ministry to replace l'n-mie- r Xitt-- 'i was saui.
cabinet. whiclCresisncd Wednesda. .

of four ex- -

yesterdnv t

connection with,
being who

Wednesday from
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Tittoni. former min-
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AUSTRIAN-CABINE- T RESIGNS

Renner's Decision Follows Interpel-

lation by Christian Socialists
Vienna. June 11. Illy A. P

Austrian cnbinet headed by I'i Karl
Keniier as ehnnccllor. whhli has held1
office most of the time since tne nuui-stic-

has reigned.
Doitor Keniier presented the lesig-natio- n

shortlv after midnight, foliowing
a meeting of the cabinet with repre-
sentatives of the Social Democr.its. The
break came unexpectedly over the uiin- -

fleductlon Made in Accordance With ister of war s. decree on army dis.ipliue.
" '' about which a question was raised in

Terms of Versailles Treaty , Nlltionll Assembly yesterday bj the ,

'Berlin, June 11. it is announced Cliristi.iu Socialists.
tbat the reduction of the German army It is believed a new coalition cabinet
to 200.000 men has been accomplished, will be formed pending the elections
This is in accordance with tlie Versailles . .

The' interallied plebiscite commission General Porter Seriously III

in eastern Silesia has returned its man- - New YorU, June 11. General Horace
dote to the Miprenie council. I'ortir, nide-de-- i amp to General Grant

The reason giien was that the tns and former ambassador to France i

cannot be fulfilled under the prescribed seriouslj ill after nn operation per
conditions, according to report licie ' formed last Siiturdat night at his home,
yesterday. 277 .Madison avenue. New York

or
TVTOT when record cards are
A ' once put in Kardex.

You have experienced the costly
delays, the confusion, the worry
that results from lost or mis-file- d

cards. The situation is frequent
where cards are hidden one behind
the other in drawers or boxes.

But Kardex prevents this by
providing an individual transpar-
ent tipped pocket for each card
which permits reference to or entry
on front or back of any card with-
out removing it, which keeps the
important data on each card, in
plain sight at all times. A glance i

b flip of the finger and the entire
card is before you.

Many of the foremost executives

"'

une 11,
r"-
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Entire Now Under Con-

trol of Native Govern- -

ment

UNITY OF STATE ACHIEVED

IJy the Avsoelaled Tress
WasbliiRton, .tune 11. Official coble

advices today reported that the province
of Knritza, in southern Albauin, hns
been evacuated by the French troops
nnd turned over to the forces of the Al-

banian Government. This is the first
time the Albanians have bec.ii In con-

trol of their entire country since De-

cember. 1IH0. when the French army of
the Orient occupied the southern por-
tions in tiie campaign against Atistro-Hungar-

The Italians still occupy the
port of Vnlonn.

Commissioner Chekrezi. in announcing
the advices. uiil the stand taken by
the Vnited States in refusing to permit
tlie cession of the southern provinces to1
Greece, hud been of tlie utmost Impor-
tance In restoring to the Albanians this
portion of their country.

"The netion of the French military
authorities in turning over the province
of Koritza to us." he added, "Is one of
the grentest importance, for witli the
addition of this province to Albanin. the
territorial unity of the Albanian state is
achieved with the exception of Valona,
which the Italians seem determined to
hold against the wishes of the in-

habitant.
"The Greeks are massing troops nlonr,'

the frontiers of Koritza and the rest of
northern Fnirus w ith the evident inten
tiou of laying hands upon these
provinces the first opportunity. Hut

Albanians feel thankful because
are now given tlie opportunity fight-
ing back and the Albanian people lire
determined stand by their national
patrimony the last drop of their
blood."

PLAYS SAFE ON SUFFRAGE

Vermont Governor Tells Terms on

Which He Will Call Special Session

OFFICE:
26 S. 15th 4591

Mont poller. Vt.. .lime 11. (Ky A.
P.) Governor Clement last night

NEW
I1LDG.

St.

PUROCK distilled water, a
refreshing and sparkling

thirst-quenche- r. It keeps you
well too, by absorbing system im-
purities.

Purock produced In the
largest distillation plant, devoted
exclusively to drinking
the world. Our wagon will stop
regularly your office or homo
if you write or 'phone.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 24th St.. Phil..

DRINK

"for thirst and health"

and engineers endorse
Kardex as the really scientific,
simple, easy, and quick method of
recording business data and find-

ing it again.

When you see Kardex demon-
strated, the inefficiencies of other
methods will startle you. Kardex
is doing for business records what
the typewriter has done for busi-

ness correspondence.

You'll no longer be satisfied to
hide the important records of your
transactions and activities in bind-
ers drawers or boxes when you
know the many advantages of
Kardex.

A demonstration will not obli-

gate you. Phone to us today.

AMERICAN KARDEX COMPANY
Home Office and Factory

TONAWANDA, YORK
PHILADELPHIA TRANSPORTATION

Telephone, Locust

I inSights

Evening- public msdger hildelphta;, Friday,
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No Chance for Mis-file-d

lost Record Cards now
efficiency

yCards

nounced that If the Itcpubllcnn Nntionnl
Convention should adopt a plnnk favor-lu- g

a popular vote on all future amend-
ments to the federal constitution, he
would call n special scsilou of the Ver-
mont Legislature for the purpose of
voting on ratification of the suffrage
amendment,

The governor mnde this statement in
a tclcgrnm to Alexander Dunnctt, chair-ma- n

of tlie Vermont delegation nt Chi-
cago, in response to anneals from Nn-
tionnl Chnlrmnu llnvn, Governor Sproul,
of Pennsylvania ; Theodore ltoosevelt,
Jr., and .Mr. Dunnctt, thnt he call aspecial session.

CLOTHING PRICES STAY UP

"Marked-Down- " Sales Don't Alter
Cost, Manufacturers Say

Atlantic City, N. ,J .t,ip n,
J..U-H- i mi ii.miiumn- - lirospcCC OI ClOtn
lng prices being lowered, according to
the executive committees of the Na-
tional Association of Clothing Manu-
facturers and the National Association
of Iletnll Clothiers, which have been In
conference at the Hrenkers Hotel since
Wednesdax morning. In tills conference
were leading clothing manufacturers
and retail clothiers of the country. They
made a survej of the clothing field anil
the net result of their study has been
that there can he no lowering of clothing
prices nt this time, nlthough there hnvc
been many "marked-down- " sales.

BRITISH MjNERS ASK RISE

Will Demand Share in Increase of
Coal Price

London, June 11. I'ndcr the presi-
dency of Itnbert Smllie the Miners'
Federation conferred yesterday nud

to formulate a demand for nn
in wages as a share of nn in-

crease In the price of coal.
The federation also adopted n resolu-

tion protesting ngaiust the military
domination of Ireland and instrurtcil
its porlianientary committee to summon
a special conference of trades unions to
deal with the production nnd bundling
of munitions for Ireland nnd Poland.

Phone:
ninmnnil

V

RITORNO AL POTERE

DEIlOLITTI?
i

Rd Vittorio Emanuolo gli

Avrebbo dato IMncarico di

Form are il Nuovo Gabinetto

Published ntiit Distributed Under
TEnMtT NO. 341. -

Authorized by the hct nf October .

1017. on rllo nt the l'ostofllco ot rhlla-de.phl- a.

Ps.
A s nunto.Pontmaiiter General.

Iindrn. 10. Olugno. Ite Vittorio
F.anucle. dice un telegramma glunto on

Itonui. lm rlchlesto de

Conslgllo del Ministro On. CinvnnnI
Glnlitti dl nssumcre Finrarlco per la
formazlone del nuovo Gnblnetto, In
eonseguenza delle dlmisslonl prescntatc
icrl dall'lntcro Mlnlstero Nitti.

I'arlgl. 10 glugno. Notizie gluntc da
Komn, in segulto nlln dlmMonl del
Gnblnrtto Nitti. segnnlano chc I pnrla-metita- ri

italianl ora non nspettnnn clie
il ritorno nl poterc dell'On. Glollttl. Se
clo' si nvvcrera' si crcde che egll

...lltn' In C,nnr-- ml Uliv.lcril Ulin
encrglcn nzloue contro 1 soclnlistl. Pnrec- -

chi deputatt crcdono cue cio sm """
mezzo per chlorlre la sltuazione poli-tlc- a

e chc C.iollttl tia l'unlcn uomn
chc In qiicsto momentO abbla forza

per una talc azione.
Nonostnnte le tenenzc germanofile

dlmostrato prima dclln guerrn. I On.
C.iollttl ha dato ample prove del suo
potriottlsmo durante II conflitto, coslf
die 11 suo rltorno nl poterc non dovrn
enusnre nllnrmc per la Frnncln o per

l'lntcsn.
Nci clrcoli ufficinll frnncesl si

Leave Your

With Pinkerton
ipflpi. When on Your Vacation

and leave instructions for the l.iyins
of those new hardwood floors for which
you have so long wished.

'hen you come home you will find a
. cheerv. luxurious "atmosphere" in

your home, a greater sanitary protection
through, closely laid hardwood floors
that will wear forever and sae much
labor in the cleaning.

The work will be done without personal inconvenience
to jou or without in any way interfering with radiators, pipes,
etc.

Our stuff of expert workmen are all English-speakin- g men
ot long specialized c.Npcriencc.

Our woods arc the choicest selections from the very best
and thoroughly seasoned. Our supervision is most

exacting.

An estimate will convince jou that there is no profiteering
in our shop. While large building operations arc now being
held up lor arious causes, we arc able to give very prompt
service.

Get your estimate now, so that we can "get busy" the day
after you leave town.

l.cl ti tell you about our 7iansoie RA'f-TtT- I' floors.

Bell
435

HARDWOOD;
FLOORS

PINKER'
W T

28th and York Sts, Keystone:
Park 4310 A

Low Summer
Tourist Fares

FROM PHILADELPHIA

$QC 62 to Denver,, Colorado Springs, Pueblo
O O """ and ritur.n.

$Q K62 to Estes Rocky Mountain National
5 O "" Park and return.

$1fl962' West Yellowstone (Yellowstone
Lju National Park) and return. Four and one-ha- lf

days motor trip in park with accomodations at
hotels $54.00, atcamp $45.00, additional. Side trip to Estcs

Rocky Mountain National fark for $10 additional.

"$1 O O 12 to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle andlidt) """ ' return, with 200 miles along the Scenic Columbia
River. Side trips to Yellowstone and Rocky Mountain
National Park3 may be arranged for small additional
expense.

J$ 1 Q Q 12 to California andreturn. coin via Omaha.
JL nJ d """" Ogden, Great Salt Lake, along the famou3 Forty-Niner-

trail to San Francisco, returning direct through Ogden
or via Los Angeles and Salt Lake City

$ 1 C 1 12 Circuit Tour of the West. Portland, thence
X jr JL "" rail or steamer to San Francisco, thence returning

direct through Ogden or via Los Angeles and Salt
Lake City. Or route may be reversed.

War Tax Extra.

These fares are effective daily June 1st to September 30th
good returning until October 31st, 1920.

Stop over privileges at all points enroute.

Send for booklets and full travel information concerning
the innumerable attractions along the lines of the

Pacific System
STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST

UR. F. L. FEAKINS. G.n.r.1 At.nt. 838 CommeretlTru.t Bid.
, 15th AMultttSU., Philadelphia, P. , ' '. 1
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rittcno ehe In eonseguenza dclln crlsl
ministerial In Itnlln un nuoVo sposp-onimen- to

tl nvln, per & conferenza m
Hpn, sc non vcrrn rlmandata dll'Inlirl
to.

II rltorno nl polers dell 'On. OlollttI
si rltieno non facllltcrn' lo ralnatonl tra
Pnrlgi e Londra cd in tall condlzioni gli
nltl uffHclnli frnncesl crcdono cho sin
impossible tcnero la oonferenza til Spa.
I duo Priml JUIiilstrl dl Frnncln cd
Inghllterrn si Inrontreranno a Itologne
nell 'ultima settimanii del correnle mesc,
alio scopo dl trovnre una nuovn via per
slstemnre in presneto imbarnzznulc c
puricolosa situazionc.

Komn. 10 glugno. II Tempo pubbllca
oggl un rapporto sccondo ii quale un

Thcrcs.
something
about thra
you'll lilw Akt

wintiA r --w
Kb

jmv
Twenty fo

acKagc

I.U anreliVin Htlltrt rflffffllltltn trA
Kssfld l'nscla', nrovvlsorlo
delr Albania, cu it novcrno tn ucigrnuo,

A.

Cil II prillio m Mireuuu iiiipckihiki m
usnrc la sua influenza in Albania in

"i i
.JW

favoro dclln Oil olbanrJ
Kssnd l'nscla' govern.

tore n vita ticll'Albanla ed nlln ,,,
morto ilcll'Albniii

allot Jugoslavia. "

Did You Your Coin Card
From The Salvation Army?,

JMHHi

.Tugoslnvln.
nomincrebbero

passercbeg

Fill and Return It Today
to William R. Nicholson,

Home Service
Appeal, 705 North Broad St.,

So that the Sood Work
of the Army May Go
On for Year
Without Curtailment In
Your Own- - Philadelphia.

Phone Salvation Army
Headquarters, Poplar 4461,

f

GEUTING'S Different Kind of
Children's PLAY SHOES

Most so?called play shoes, scuffers, etc., are simply made to sell at a cheap price
so that when they wear out you won't notice the cost of a pair,
play shoes are specially constructed, specially designed and specially ed

to give double service and keep the growing feet healthful. It just happens
that we have a great sale of them as follows:

v

Sizea 4 to 8 8'2 to IO2 1 I to 2

SSS $0.45 $rt.95 $4.45
Tan Calf and Washable Jf JGray, Etc.

Ankle-stra- p pumps, children's dress oxfords in tan and black; boys' shoes and
oxfords all marked at tremendous sacrifices.

Geuting's .

famous double-wea- r

mercerized
cotton stockintrs

-

Get

Treasurer,

: .
of The of

r
now

for information.

new Geuting's

,

The.Home of Famous Goodyear "KEDS"
The Double-Wea- r Kind

jffl
splendid Stor FAmout SKoea

quality, (--
Sr T7

rnmmlnlstrnzlone

Another

1230 Market

(FirstyFIoor)

1308 Chestnut
(Third Floor)

, Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Gcuting Brothers Supervising

Fair Notice!
The privilege of selecting
from our entire stocks

Will be Withdrawn
At the end of the business day
Saturday, June 19th. Until then

One-Thi- rd

Off
Everything

NEW SUITS
RAINCOATS
TAILORING FABRICS
MADE-TO-MEASU-

TOP COATS
UNDERWEAR
COLLARS

SHIRTS
STRAW HATS
NECKWEAR
GLOVES
HANDKERCHIEFS
CANES
HOSIERY

We advise jou to lake advantage of this opportunity as there
will not be lower prices than those now in force all this season.

CSH ONLY. ALTERATIONS CHARGED FOR.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street


